The Ohio Creek Watershed Project continues with the following changes to vehicular traffic in Chesterfield Heights and Grandy Village. These changes will take place over the next few weeks:

**Before July 15, 2020:**
- Ballentine Boulevard between Earls court Avenue and Kimball Terrace will reopen prior to July 15.

**July 15 - August 31, 2020**
- Westminster Avenue between Ballentine Boulevard and Chesterfield Academy Parking lot will be closed. A temporary road from Westminster Avenue to Victoria Avenue has been installed.
- Southbound Ballentine Boulevard will be closed from Westminster Avenue to Victoria Avenue.
- Traffic will be detoured to Westminster Avenue to Norchester Avenue.
- Traffic heading to the east side of Westminster Avenue (including Grandy Village) must turn right at Westminster Avenue, turn left at Norchester Avenue to cross Victoria Avenue to access the temporary road.
- Northbound Ballentine Boulevard traffic on Westminster Avenue east of the school must turn left onto the temporary road, right at Victoria Avenue and right at Ballentine Boulevard.

**July 29, 2020 - August 2022**
- Kimball Terrace will be closed at the culvert/bridge and near Wiley Drive and Kimball Loop.
- Kimball Terrace will close to all traffic between the culvert/bridge and Majestic Avenue. Traffic will be detoured to I-264 eastbound and Westminster Avenue westbound.
- Kimball Terrace will also be closed between Wiley Drive and Kimball Loop.
- Kimball Loop will be closed from Kimball Terrace to Ballentine Boulevard.
- A temporary roadway has been installed to maintain access to Granby Village Learning Center.
- Community Walking Map attached.